
9 The Stat man, Salem. Oregon. Taosday, Soptombt 23. 1MB a confined area and the same is
true of free capitalism. Second,
economic hopelessness of a bona-fid- e

agreement with the Soviets is
crowned by moral incompatibility.

Birthdays
Honored

Mr. Moorad
Speaks on
Russia

party was Mrs. John Beakey, wh
was also celebrating her, birth-
day. Each cut their birthday cakes
at the buffet table. j

Attending the affair from Sa-

lem were Mrs. Beakey, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mr. and Mr$.
Brazier Small, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Maison, Mr. and. Mrs. . Ronald
Jones, Mrs. Velma Farmer, Leo

Coeds Pledge
At Oregon
State

Twenty Marion county Oregon
State college coeds were among

A group of Salem people were
in Portland Sunday night to at-
tend the surprise dinner party
for which Mrs. John J. Elliott,
formerly of Salem, was hostess
in honor of her husband on 'his
birthday. Sharing honors at the

"War is not inevitable, but has
already begun," is the statement
George Moorad, KGW commen-
tator and world known corre- -SOCIETY CLUBS- - MUSIC

Spitzbart and Carl Gabrielson. j
1 A Jl . 1sponaeni, 101a over a izo

bers of Women of Rotary, their
the 265 pledged by the suttee,
sororities at the end of the firs;
rush period on the campus Sun-
day.

"

Nine of the sixteen house
chose one or more Salem girls.

Following are the pledges from .

Salem and other Marion county i

cities: ..

husbands and guests at the first
fall luncheon meeting on Monday
afternoon at the chamber of com-
merce; Mrs, Homer Smith, jr., in-

troduced the well known speaker
and writer, who was accompanied

words truth and honor have been
struck from Soviet dictionary; and
third, the atom bomb allows only

j the choice between working our
conditions on the Soviet govern-- j
ment, or being ourselves des- -
troyed.

Mrs. Abner K. Kline presided at
the business session that followed
the program. The tables were

with gorgeous tuberous
begonias from the gaTdens of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Frank Crawford. Mrs.
R. B. Lesher gave the invocation.

Trotters Club
Dance Slated

i

The Trotters Dancing club I will
open its season Friday night with
a formal dance at Glenwood.
Dances will again be held the first
Friday of earh month during the
winter and Glenn Woodry's or-- r

chest i a will play for the formal
affairs at Glenwood.

Hours are from ten to one
i o'clock and serving as hosts for
the first dance will be the offi-
cers. Max Allen, president; and

to Salem by his wife.Alpha Chi Omega Marilyn
Nichols. Salem.

Alpha Xi Delta Alicia Cover,
Salem.

Delta Delta Deita Caraiyn Lee.
Salem, and Mary Elaine Wrolstad,
Hubbard.

Delta Zeta Natalie Jean Bron,
Zelda D. Hardy, Genevieve A.
Peterson. Elizabeth Merle Rhoten
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Tea to Fete
Newcomer
Saturday

Mrs. Gordon Gilmore, who re-
cently moved here from Med ford,
will be the honor guest at an in-

formal tea on Saturday afternoon
for which her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Silas Gaiser, and Mrs. W: Jerry
Scott will be hostesses at the Gai-
ser home on North Winter street.
Guests have been invited to call
between 3 and 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Gilmore's husband is the
Cascade area council executive,
Boy Scouts of America and took
over his duties in the spring. The
Gilmores have two children, James
and Jo-An- ne, a sophomore at the
University of Oregon. Mrs. Gil-mo- re

is teaching this year in the
West Salem schools.

The honor guest will receive in-

formally with the hostesses. Pre-
siding at the tea urns during the

jilWHO is

P "SALLY SAVER" jand Shirley Webber, aiem.
Gamma Phi Bt;ta Janet Cathe-

rine Lindley. Salem.
vranna Delta Leona Arleen

j "As We See Russia," the title
'of his recently published book,
was his topic for the day. He said
that it was only three years ago
we stood on a pinnacle of ideali- -'
tic promise that few nations in
history haVe ever touched, and
nOw by igriorance of the Soviet
and indifference of our leaders we
are at the dawning of another con-
flict. Moorad described Russia, the
city of hostile silence, as no allied
observer, diplomat or ambassador
are ever allowed to become friends
among the Russians, know the
whereabouts of troops, or the
weather reports. According to
Moorad. never once has the Soviet
Union treated us as an honest al-

lied and no words can ever des-
cribe how we have been treated
and misinformed, and a decent
friendship with the Soviet Union
is impossible.

In summary Moorad stated that
nothing is to be gained by stalling
any longer. Russia has proved that
communism will not work within

Ttnrpovne. Salem.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Eliza-

beth Jeon Pickens, Shirlee Rei-man- n,

Nancy Anne Snyder, all of
Kalem. and Anita Mae Miller,

U7ATPU TUIIDCnAV DA DTD I I X
iiMiun munourti o rnri.ii:

Loring Grier, secretary-treasure- r.
' Among the pie-dan- ce parties
will be the affair for which Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Powell will be
hosts at their North 21st street
home for a group of their friends,

Mrs. George A. Arbuckle and
son. Tad, have returned from a
stay in Portland, where they were
guests at the home of her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wheeler.

If- -

V VTrm . r'
afternoon will be Mrs. William L.
Phillips, Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom,

Woodburn.
Pi Beta Phi Marian Andree

Carson, Patsy Ann Flora and
Jahala Elaine Keys, Salem.

Sigma Kappa Marilyn Jean
Burris and Eva Marie McMullen,
Salem.

Pre-Nupti- al

Luncheon

Mrs. Hollis Smith of Dallas and
Miss Margaret Darby. Mrs. Har-
ry B. Johnson and Mrs. R. W.
Wyatt will invite guests into the
dining room.

A SurpriseJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker (Arleta iune leal; who were

married September 12th in the Seventh Day Adventist
church in Falls City. Mrs. Baker is uSe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Teal of Falls City and her husband is the son of
lAr. and Mrs. W. F. Baker of Auburn. fWash. (McEwan photo)

j Masonic Orders, member of the
j Salem Izoning commission, presid-- !
eht oft the board of directors ofTogether

Party
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Craw-

ford and Charles E. Wagner were
honored at a surprise party Satur-
day night at theKingwood Heights
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Engel,
when members of Mrs. Engel's
club and their husbands enter-
tained with a no-ho- st dinner.

The Craw fords were feted on
their 43rd wedding anniversary
and the occasion honored Mr.
Wagner's birthday. A cake was
presented to each honor guest.
Cards were in play following the
dinner hour.

Mrs. Phillip Brandt will be host-
ess for a bridal luncheon on
Wednesday afternoon at her coun-
try home at 1:30 o'clock for the
pleasure of her cousin. Miss Rosa-
lind Manny, daughter of Mrs.
Doris Foster Manny,-- who will be
married to Jack O. Luehrs, son of
Mrs. O. G. Luehrs, all of Salem, on
October 17. .

Old-fashion- ed nosegays will pro-
vide the decorative note on the
luncheon tables with the rose motif
being used in the appointments.
Lark Brandt, young daughter of
the hostess, will open the door.

Bidden are Miss Manny. Mrs.
Doris Manny, Mrs. J. A. Nunn of
Scio, Mrs. Dale Dorn, Mrs. Lauren
Boston, Mrs. Jerry Calaba, Mrs.
Lona Allison, Mrs. M. L. Waring,
Mrs. O. G. Luehrs and Mrs. Wil-
liam Burchell.

Mrs. Keith Shipman. the for

; the Sapem General hospital, and
an actjve member of the Marion

i countyj chapter, American RedFifty
Years Cross. -

r.jCrary Feted
ding anniversary tonight at an in- - CDjl iBirthdQy
formal open house will be Mr. and - !

! Entertaining informally Satur Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Craw- -Mrs. Milton Li' Meyers, who have
resided in Salem since their mar- - day nignt was Mrs. jviorreu crary, ford and Mr Wagner were Mrs

aViv flrAiin rf f nonrJc tn - . . . - ....
riaee here fiftv vears aeo. Their ' rrr'Trr ? .?. "V " vvagner, Mrs. Kuie wintermute oi

" ner o nome xorsireei moving pic- - aeattie. Mr. and Airs, oene van- -manv friends are bein? invited to T

tiires and refreshments in honor deneynde. Mr. and Mrs. Duanecall between 7;30 and 9:30 o'clock
at their Court J street residence. of Jier jhusband's birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter j Coiir, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Unhioc Ur tln fJ 7iclin

Receiving informally with, the
END-OF-THE-MON- TH

SALE AT MILLER'S

Gibson. Judge and Mrs. Arthur
Hay. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Childs, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Brennan, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Brabec and Mr. and
Mrs. Engle.

golden weds will be their immed- -

mer Patricia Shultz of Salem, will
also entertain with, a pre-nupt- ial

shower for Miss 'Manny at her
home in Bend.

The wedding of the couple will
take place at St. Paul's Episcopal
church at 3 o'clock with a recep-
tion following at 595 N. 14th st.
Mrs. Shipman --will be one of the
bridesmaids. The couple will live
in Ontario after their marriage.

late family mcjudmg Mrs. Darnel sj M and Mrs clarence Zielin.. rry, jr.. ana iwrs. jari r le--: ki ' Ht 1 r .- I rTTi aod Mrs. Robert E. Gangware. Mrs. i

Wilham 11 j As- -Snell, jj A Zielinski, Mrs. J B. Crary itsistmg m the dimng and livmg id Morrell Crarv. Allan riaalev S
iwiiis mil ire mia. uri u uur oi 1 -

Second Birthday
Allan Hadley, son of the Wayne

ler, Mrs. Princt W. Byrd. Mrs. W. (Mrs. ICarl Snyder was hostess to
j Carlton Smith Mrs. D. X. Beech- - the Merry Minglers club at her
,ler, Mrs. Charles S. Pratt, Mrs.Hcasier Drive home on Wednes- -
Fred Keeler. Mrs. Taylor Hawk-- j day afternoon. Guesl s were Mrs.

fins, Mrs. Harold dinger, Mrs. j Ajbert Pabry and her sister from
J Rex W. Davis, iMrs. David Wright Rpseberg. Mrs. Cleo K. ppinger.

Hadley's, celebrated his second
birthday at a gay party Monday
afternoon in the recreation room
at the home of his grandparents,ana ftirs. rrea.uerger. i Hfrs In ni? Watrrs M nn" 'iii sin.r oh ntuAn t :r,- -r

. : ... -w . . . . "" ......v.. - ,acnari,3iirs. o u iae. .mis. rrea c,Mt. Senator and Mrs uougiasMvr uvra marr in n r.n cii n i.. k . TODilY
Rites Read
On Sunday

The First Presbyterian church
was the scene of the wedding of
Miss Margaret Jean Southwick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. Southwick, to Ray Howard
Bevelhimer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bevelhimer of Sterling,
Colorado, on Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with Dr. Chester W.
Hamblin officiating. Mrs. Craig
Coyner was the solorist and Mrs.
Ralph Dobbs the organist.

Mr. Southwick gave his daugh-
ter in marriage and for her wed- -
ding she wore a white embroid

September 28. 1898 at the home of jhn Xckerman and Mrs. Robert ay' n avenue"
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. rpfckerai Honoring Allan were Mrs. Rich- -

Gideon Steineti Mr. Meyers was' i s
' ard Grabenhorst and Rickey, Mrs

engaged in the dry goods bu.sihes- - ' The Dabblers, aa art group In- - ' George Arbuckle and Tad, Mrs
with his father and brother until teested primarily in stenciling on Charles Barclay and Gregory, Mrs
his retirement.- textiles, will resume meetings for John L. Sullivan and Candace WEDNESDAY - THURSDAYMrs. Meyers has been active in the winter on Thursday night at Jimmy Whisenand. Mrs. Harry
social and club affairs in Salem, a the ' home of Mrs. Maynard Nel- - C'rson, jr. and Billy of Silver- -

sonJ 1625 Norway St., at 8 o clock, ton, Mrs. Roland W. Mersereau
Mrs. Wi J. Tripp is the ss, and Susan, Mrs. Charlton J. Mc- -
Each member is asked to bring a Leod and Franca, Mrs. Ernest El- -

charter member of Chadwick
chapter. Order of Eastern Star
and was engaged in Red Cross
work during both wars. Her hus-
band is a prominent member of

stenciled handkerchief, suitable as dridge and Bobbie, and Allan's
a souvenir of Salem. sister, Eileen Hadley

4ered net gown with fingertip
length tulle veiL She carried a
nosegay of white bouvardia and
orange blossoms centered with a
whit orchid.

Mrs. Fred Kinsley of Newport W1D ETOREwas the honor attendant and wore
a mauve gown with matching
headdress and veil. She carried a
pastel nosegay. Frank Southwick,
brother, of the bride, was best man.
Albert Boyd, Clarence Greenlee

nd Stephen Bailey were- - ushers. IShopAt a reception in the fireplace
room Mrs. Kenneth Ross, Mrs.
Ralph Bailey, Mrs. Frank Car--
ruth and Miss Clair Swingle as
sisted.

The newlyweds will liva in
Tempe, Arizona, where he is en
gaged in the lumber business. For
traveling thebride worse a beige

Biff fpfrriysuit witn brown embroidery,
. brown accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

The new Mrs. Bevelhimer it a
graduate of Salem schools and
has been employed in the motor You're the one In

fit story, h's o per
vehicle division of the secretary

f state's office. Her husband re
All Charge Purchases Go

On October Bill PayaMo in7 "ujy sonal your very own curvet.

Round-the-Cloc- k brings you nylons

ceived his education in Colorado

Shower Honors
Miss Pfennig w that are pro-ma- de to measure your

Miss Emma Pfennig, hrid
ef Robert Thies, was honor guest measure, and fitted to you Individually on

the basis of your own height and weight.a miscellaneous bridal showerJiriday night given for her by Mrs.
Fred Pfmniff anrt Xfr T ...rron
Feldschau, at the tatter's country Ho matter what your hosiery requirements are, from

Round-the-Cloc- k's fabulous range of patterns wo cannome. a late supper was served.
Bidden to attend were Mesdames

match your needs exactly.
Benz, George Janzen, Wade Week-
ly, Archie Boyles, John Feldschau, $1.65 u $1.95xiciirjr riennig, miss itutn Kae,
Miss Dorothy Hazen, the honor J
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sucsi ana uk nosresses.
LL Keltoa Lewery is axpecied to

arrive from San Diego this weekto join his,wife and children, Car-
olyn Zoe and Mack, who have
been at the home of her parents,
Kir. and Mrs. H. G. Maison, while
TA-- LflWrr has ham mm -

nylon
hosiery

fruise in the Antarctic. After bJal
leave mey wm return south to liveat Coronado. ,

I Ann The Re-Weav- er I

Reweaving and Hand Mending
til IClothing Sweaters

Hosiery Sex
Across from Arro Hotel

352 Cheaaeketa side entranceI
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